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Speaker Crl.p Dead.
Charlet F. Crisp, of the

house of representatives, died In At-

lanta, tia., Hit death wat not alto-
gether a turprise in politioal circles, as
it has been known for some months
that be bad not long to live, and never
again oould be an aotive figure in pnb-ll- o

affairs. The speaker bad several
spells of lllnets in Washington. He
suffered from asthma and later from
heart trouble. Hit ill health, bow-eve- r,

did not become a matter of pnblio
notoriety nntil tbe patt spring, when
be was compelled to abandon series
of joint debates arranged with

Hoke 8mith by reason of tba ad-

vice of bis physician. Crisp bad been
in tbe sanitarium for Ave weeks, suffer-
ing from malarial fever. Tbe immedi-
ate cause of bis death wat heart failure.
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One afore Ho Will Try to Starve tbe
lo.argenU.

Havana, Oct 26. Captain General
Weyler bat issned a proclamation con-

taining tbe following provitioni:
First All of tbe inhabitants of tbe

oonntry or outside tbe lines of fortifica-
tions of tbe townt most betake them-
selves to the towns occupied by troops
within a period of eight dayt. Those
who are found outside the towns after
the expiration of that period will be
considered rebelt and will be taken and
tried at suob.

Second The withdrawlof groceries
from towns is absolutely prohibited,
and also tbe transportation of them by
tea or land, without permit from the
military authoritiea, violators of thit
provision to be tried and punished at
aiders of the rebels.

Third Proprietors of cattle mutt
carry them to towns or make applica-
tion immediatelv for protection.

Fourth Eight days after the publi-
cation of this proclamation, all rebels
surrendering in every municipality
will be subject to tbe captain-general- 's

disposal to order them where to reside,
and it will be a commendation in their
favor for them to give available news
about the enemy and to surrender with
their firearms; and, moreover, to tor-- ,

render collectively in their organiza-
tions.

Fifth The proclamation la only
enforceable in the province of Pinar del
Rio.

- The insurgents during the past two
weeks have been continuing the work
of devastation, particularly in the prov-
ince of Matanzat, where they have

to athet eight tobacco and sugar
'plantations, together with many farm
houses and huts of laborers, tbe total
valne being about $3,000,000. Hun
dreds of families are rendered homeless.

GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA.

Two and a Half Million. Arrived on
the Mooowal.

San Francisco, Oct. 26. Tbe steamer
Monowai, which arrived from Australia
today, bas on board about $2,600,000
worth of English sovereigns, consigned
to Assistant United States Treasurer
Berry, to be melted down and milled
into double eaglet here and stored away
in the subtreasury.

About a month ago a shipment val
ued at $1,500,000 was received here
from Australia, and at that time Assist-
ant Treasurer Berry was authorized by
the treasury department at Washington
to receive tbe coin at bnllion value for
storage in the snbtreasury and to accept
additional shipments to the amount of
$6,000,000. Soon afterward ditpatohes
announoed that the second shipment
from Australia, amounting to $3,500,-00- 0

bnllion value, bad started on its
way from Australia.

The treasure will be taken to the
mint where the gold will be tested for
weight and fineness and afterwards
either coined into $20 pieces or stored
in the subtreasury as bullion.

Tbe gold thus shipped from Australia
is plaoed to the credit of merchants
who are buying in New York and
Europe to make up the balance of trade,
which is naturally in favor of New
York at this season. A dozen years
ago this plan wat devised by Hugh
Craig and others, and by it the annual
saving in the exobange between here
and New York amounts to a large sum.
Tbe next shipment which will arrive
before the first of the year, will proba-
bly be larger than either ot the two
preceding.

INFORMATION SUFFICIENT.

Conviction of C. O. Downing of
Suetalned.

Olympla, Wash., Oot. 26. The su-

preme oourt today affirmed the lower
court's judgment in the case of State of
Washington, respondent, vs. O O.
Downing, appellant This was a oase
wherein the appellant as clerk of Spo-
kane county, was convioted of em-
bezzlement Counsel for Downing
urged that the information was in-

sufficient to charge an offense, under
the act of 1993, making it embezzle-
ment for any oounty officer to whom a
salary is paid to fail to pay to the ooun-

ty treasurer all sums that shall oome
into his bands for fees and charges in
his offloe; also that the information
did not charge an offense under section
57, of the penal code. The supreme
oourt held contrary to this contention
in the case of the State vs. Isensee, the
defaulting oity treasurer of New What-oo-

and concludes upon the authority
ot that oase, that no error was oommit-
ted in the lower oourt in overruling
the demurrer in this oase. The excep-
tions taken by the appellant to oertain
oharges of tbe lower oourt are held by
tbe supreme oourt to be untenable.

A Bloody Japaneao Duel.
San Franoisoo, Oot 26. Kata Nish-a- m

to and Harry Nismato, Japanese,
and cousins, fought a bloody duel to-

day at their boarding-hous- e. As a re-

sult, both are at the receiving hospital,
Kata with one side ot his head sliced
off and his left cheek amputated and
his left arm almost severed from his
body. Harry got off better, but his
body is covered with wounds and
gashes. Tbe row began over tbe pay-
ment of a debt, and Harry used a big
butoher-knif- e, while Kata wielded a
Japanese naval sword. Both fainted
from loss of blood, bnt tbey mav

Notable Gathering at Prince-
ton's Sesqui-Centenni- al.

A THREE DAYS' CELEBRATION

President Cleveland ' Delivered An
Addresa en the Datlea ad

of Oar College Men.

Prlnoeton, N. J., Oct 39. The his-
tory ot Prlnoeton during tbe last three
days will be a part of tbe history of the
United States. Primarily, the event
wss the oelebration of tbe university's
sesqui-oentennia- L Historically, It wat
a congress of nations, formed by tbe
bett brains of those nations. Learned
savants from tbe shores of France, re-

nowned scholars from Germany, living
personifications of the oenturies of lore
embraced within tbe walls of anoient
Oxford touched elbow to elbow and
drank toasts together.
among all stood tbe chief executive of
this nation, President Cleveland.

Necessarily, tbe president wat tbe
main speaker of the day, and nearly
every man it saying here tonight that
he made the oratorical effort of his life.
He spoke in Alexander hall to a multi-
tude comprising representatives of
nearly every great Institution of learn
ing in the world, and men ot wmk in
all other walks of life. His theme was
"Tbe Duties and Responsibilities That
College Men and Educated Men Gener-
ally Owe to tbe Cause of Good Gover-
nment" Mr. Cleveland spoke without
any attempt at oratorical effect, and
with very little emphasis even, but the
points in his address were quickly
grasped by bis hearers, and he was fre-

quently interrupted by hearty band-clappin- g

and cries of "Good, Good,"
from tbe platform and body of the
bouse. On each occasion of this sort
the great orowd of students in tbe bal-

cony yelled, "Cleveland I Cleveland!
Cleveland 1"

Mr. Cleveland spoke for half an
hour, and when he oonolnded, the ex-

hibition of enthusiasm wat remarkable.
Cheer upon cheer wat given with
hearty good will, and as a wind-n- p tbe
college yell was given for Mrs Cleve-
land. She occupied a chair in the
front row of the seats faoing the benches
on which the nnivertity delegates sat,
and the unexpected attention of the
students caused all eyes to turn in her
direction. All present joined in the
applause, and as Mr. Cleveland oanght
bis wife's eye he gave her an approv-
ing smile, receiving one from ber in
return.

The great three day's celebration
olosed tonight with a banquet in tbe
assembly hall given to the university
delegates. There were present more
than 800 persons. Probably never in
tbe history of the country has snob a
gathering of renowned men been
seated around the same board. It was
an international assemblage, and In-

cluded the most eminent eduoators of
both tidet of the Atlantic.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Ona Li's Loat In a Brooklyn FIro
Testerday. ,

New York, Oct 26. A disastrous
lire occurred in Brooklyn tonight, re-

sulting in loss of life, the injury of
several persons and destruction of prop-
erty amounting to $350,000. The five-stor- y

brick faotory at Seventh street,
between Second and Third avennes,
where destroyed. The first and second
floors of the building were occupied by
O. A. Wissner, manufacturer of iron
and spring bedsteads, the third floor
by J. Krim and Wauther Bros , dia-
mond letters, and the fourth floor by
the Etta knitting mills. It wat short-
ly after the fire began that Otto Bean-ma-

a fireman, with the assittanoe ot
Foreman Bixby and Fireman John
Quigley, was carrying a bote tbrongb
the building when they were caught in
a back draught Bixby and Quigley
managed to gain the street, but Bean-ma- n

wat nnable to do so. A rescuing
party, consisting of J. J. Ryan, Frank-
lin Ferguson and Louis Blair, attempt-
ed to make their way through the burn-
ing rains. They were all severely
burned, bnt managed to reaoh Bean-ma- n,

who, however, had been burned
to death. .

The building was owned by Wissner,
who plaoes bit lost on the building,
stock and maohlnery at $300,000, part-
ly insured. Krim and Wanther Bros,
lost $10,000, and the Etta knitting
mills about, $10,000 folly covered by
insurance.

Car In. pee tor Killed.
Los Angeles, Oot 26 Moset B.

Morey, oar inspector of the Terminal
Railway Company, wat killod in the
twitoh yards of theooinpany this morn-

ing by being run over by a freight-oar- .
He was working underneath the oar,
and failed to put out a flag. A switch
engine backed a number of cars on the
twitch, which bumped against tbe oar
underneath whioh Morey was. His
head was crushed to a pulp.

Declared TJnconetltutlonal.
Orange Park, Fla., Oct 20. The

Sheatt law, prohibiting whites and
negroet being taught in the same icbool,
has bean deelared unconstitutional.

A Resume of Events in the
Northwest.

EVIDENCE OF STEADY GROWTH

Hows Gathered ta All tha Town, ot
Oar Neighboring State. Improve
naontMotod la AU Induatrloa Oregon.

The tax levy for Clatsop oounty tbit
year will be between 13 and 18 mills.

The latest clean-u- p ot the Virtue
mine in Baker oounty, is estimated at
$30,000.

It is expected that the distillery in
Grants will be started up about No-
vember 1.

For the fourth time in four years,
Crook oounty is the first county to send
In its assessment roll to tbe secretary
ef state.

There are now 701 pupils in The
Dalles publio schools. This is the
largest number ever enrolled at one
time in that school district

The sheepmen of Grant oounty met
in Canyon City last week and effected
an organization similar to that of the '

Idaho Wool Growers' Association.
In running a tunnel into the Black

Republican mine on Frozen creek, a
tributary of Myrtle oreek, tbe workmen
have struck very rich ore, bearing cop-
per and gold.

A phenomenal pumpkin vine was
raised this year by a Dalles man. It
oovers a space as large as that between
the four corners of intersecting streets
in Tbe Dalles, says tbe Cbroniole. It
bears twenty-tw- large pnmpkins of an
average weight of twenty-fou- r pounds,
to say nothing of the small ones, and
hence baa over 440 pounds of pumpkin.

Henry Kemino, of Farmington, in
Washington county, was attacked one
day last week by a mad boar. He was
driving the hogs out of a stubblefield,
when the infuriated animal rushed
upon bim and tbrust bis tusks Into
Kemino's thigh, above the knee, strik-
ing the bone and lacerating the mus-
cles. If blood poisoning will not set
in Mr. Kemino will recover.

Ben Hagen, a farmer living near
Pendleton, came into that oity one day
last week with a load of wheat While
descending Ronrke canyon he found the
straw that had been plaoed on the road
on fire. He was into the fire before he
discovered it The banks were too
steep above and below, so that he oould
not turn out, ao he whipped up bis
team and ran bis horses all the way
through tbe fire. It was rather hot,
and four sacks of wheat were set on fire
while tbe team was dashing through
tbe flames.

Tone of fish are going to waste on
the beaches in Upper town and Alder-broo- k,

says the Astorian. Within the
patt few days millions of sardines have
been thrown up by the high tides on
tbe shore along the oity front, and it
bas appeared to spectators that some-

thing thonld be done towards packing
this magnifloent article of food. Tbe
fish are as fine in quality as any ever
put up in oil, and it would seems that
a new industry of renumerative and
large proportions only awaits tbe en-

ergy of some praotioal man.

Washington.
Wild fowl are plentiful on Willapa

harbor, and the run of silverside
salmon over there has begun. All the
traps and nets are having fine catches.

The United States cironit of appeals
for the ninth district bas decided in
favor of the oity of South Bend, in that
oity's oase against the water company
there.

Bears are plentiful in the neighbor-
hood of tbe Coquitlam river, says the
Vancouver News-Advertis- A num-
ber have been shot by Indians within
the past few weeks.

Waitsburg Is now lighted by eleo-trioit- y.

Tbe plant was installed by
home oapital and enterpirte. It bas a
oapaoity of 500 power lights,
and will be ran by water power.

It cost Walla Walla oounty $500 to
extradite and bring from the Indian
territory Daniel White, soldier,
oharged with seduction, and then no
oase oould be made against bim be-

cause he married the girL
The big bear that is one ot the fea-

tures ot interest at the Taooma hotel,
broke loose from his ohain last week,
and it required tbe combined efforts of
the hotel force, 600 spectators, and
nearly a quart of chloroform to secure
him again.

The harvest of the cranberry marsh
near Ilwaoo will be about completed
next week. The orop will be between
6,000 and 8,000 barrels of berries tbit
season. So far, no frost has reached
this section, and the orop will be one
ot the largest, and the berries superior
to any yet gathered.

The farmers around Colfax have be-

gun seeding and the amount ot d

grain which will go in thit
year will be greater than that of any
previous year if the weather continues
favorable. The rise In tbe price of
wheat is stimulating the farmers to in
oreated activity, and nearly every inob
of summer tallow land will be planted
by sleetion time,

Or INTERE3T TO OUR READERS

Ooraprehen.l.e Kevlow ef tba Import
ant Happening! of tha Pa.t Week
Called Prom the Telegrapb Colaaana.

J. H. Koolt, white, was shot and
killedb a negro near Sunujalde, Mlaa.
A poiae banged the negro.

' It ii laid
that in ooniequenoe lbs negroes have
ohallenged the whites and riot is Im-

minent.
Saturday, Ootober SI, bas been de-

clared as flag day by the national
ohainnen of tba Itepnblioan, Damo-orati- o

and Popalist parties. It is re-

quested that the national onion bs dis-

played on all residences and plaoes of
basinets on tbst day.

The Berlcey A iiuj furniture faotory,
of Urand Rapids, Miob., the largeat in
the world, has resumed operations
after a period of enforced idleness dur-

ing the business depression. The fao-

tory employs more workmen tban any
other institution in that oity.

. It is now oertain that the lumber
combine, known as the Central Lum-
ber Company, of California, will have
a new lease of life January 1, 1807,
and that it will early in the spring
attempt to bold prloes at a bigber fig-

ure tban tbey have been for years,
Vf. T. Rambusob, the defaulting

banker of Juneau, Wis., ihct and killed
biaiHolf in Frederioksburg, Vt He
left a note expressing a desire that he
be identified in order that bis wife
might get bis life tnsuranoe. About
f 100 was found on bis person.

While the Dunham family was do-

ing its aerial bar act In Barnum's oir-ou-

at Chicago, one of its members,
John, met with an accident that is
likely to prove ftttal He dropped
eighty feet into a not, alighting on bis
bead. Ilia spine was Injured and low-
er limbs paralysed.

T. P. Farnswortb, of Cresoo, la. ,
killod bis wife in that oity.

Just as they were going to dine Farns-wort- h

was in the act of loading bis re-

volver, when the cartridge exploded,
the ball striking bis wife Dearly in the
oentor of the forehead, killing ber in-

stantly.
Hamlin J. Andres, president of tbi

Arlington Chemical Company, Yonkers,
N. Y., was instantly killed by the ex-

plosion of a bomb In bis offloe. He was
Alone when the tragedy occurred.
Who plaoed the bomb in the offloe, or
whom it was intended for is unknown.
John Audrus, a brother of the viotim,
was generally the first to enter the
offloe, and as the dead man is very well
liked, it is supposed that bis brother is
the one whose life was desired.

The lots occasioned by the burning
of the flouring mill and wheat ware-bous-

at Weston, Or., bas been plaoed
at about $30,000. The mill was owned
principally by I. E. Baling and P, A.
Worthiugton, and there was no insur
ance. The mill was equipped with
modern machinery, and was almost
constantly operated. It had 100 bar-
rels daily oapaoity. The warehouse
contained 10,000 bushels of wheat that
were insured for half their value.
The origin of the fire bas not been dis-
covered.

General Curios Eseta bas taken quar-
ters in Oakland, Cal., and says be ii
prepared to meet his enemies. He im-

agines be is being pnrsued by hired
assassins in the employ of Mr. Lopr ,

the minister from Salvador. Lope as-

serts that the general is a bluffer and ii
afraid to make a move. ,

Tbe board of supervisors of Sao
Franoisoo hat appropriated fl00 foi
the purchase of a supply of the Ootc
remedy for leprosy. It will be used
for the relief of the thirteen men and
two women in the leper ooldny at tin
peathonke. The remedy as far as tried
by the physioiant has had good effect
and many of the afflicted will recover.

Weyler and Bhinoo will be recalled,
Premier Canovat will fall, and gravt
events will ooour in Spain, Madrid dis
patches say, it is believed there, nnlest
the rebels in Cnba and tbe Philippine.
islands are conquered within a month.
Tbe Madrid press openly attaoks Cano-

vat and Weyler because of their in-

ability to oheok the Cuban revolution.
Albert Hence Downing, a highway-

man arrested in Denver, Col., hat con-

fessed that be murdered Joel Q. Ash-wort- h

in that oity and committed
nnmerout robberies, betides having
murdered a man in 1885 at San Jose,
Cal., and oommitted other crimes
there. He promises to plead gnilty to
all the crimes which he bas oommitted
and tayt he wants to be bung.

Tbe people of Albuqnerque, N. M.,
paid their bomnge to a true hero at the
funeral of John Uraden, who sacrificed
his own life to save those of women
and children. During a parade in that
oity Harden was driving an ammuni-
tion wagon, the oontonts of whioh ex-

ploded and tet fire to the wagon. The
team started to run, in the direction
of orowd of women and children, bat
Braden stayed at hit pott until he bad
checked the frensied animals, and then
fell from tba teat, burned to a orirp.

Sulelda ot a Minister.
Rev. Thomas Btoughton Potwin, M.

A., one of tbe best-know- n Congrega-
tional olerymen of New England, bai
oommitted suicide at btt borne in Hart-
ford, Conn. Rev. Potwin bad been in
poor health for some time, and, since
tbe recent developments of melan-
cholia, bad been nnder tbe care of Dr.
Stearns, of the insane retreat. While
bis family were away he went to an
upper room and banged himself with
a rope fastened to the door knob.

. The Tablaa Were Turned.
Dr. T. W. Bowman, of Savannah,

G a., tried to kill his wife. He wat
prevented from to doing by W. T.
Haskell, a ootnmeroial traveler. Has-
kell seized Bowman's pistol and
wrenohed it from him. Mrs. Bowman
and her mother then assaulted tha doc-
tor. Tbey blackened bis eyea and beat
him about the bead very badly. Bow-
man was arrested and taken before a
judge who gave bim twenty-fou- r hours
to get oat of the state.

Moat K ! Ban Tat Ban.

The Marquis of Salisbury bas de-

manded tha immediate releaae of Ran
Yat Sen, tbe Chinese pbysiolan, said j

to be British subject, who was, ao--

oording to the statement of his friends,
kidnaped while passing the Chinese
logation In London, and is held a pris-?e- r

in the legation on a charge of
having been engaged in a oontpiraoy to
overthrow the Mantohu dynasty.

A St. Louie Broker Aaalgua.
L. A. Coqnard, a well-know- n St

Louis broker, bas filed an assignment
He gives bis assets as 1100,000; liabil-
ities not stated, but may exceed the as-

sets. It is claimed that during the last
six months he lost heavily in wheat
and stocks, the total amount being esti-
mated at $300,000.

A Bfleaourl Bank Looted.
Robbers entered tbe bank at Cass-vill- e,

Mo., and blew open the safe, se-

curing its oon tents. Tbe amount was
large, but tbe bank officials refuse to
say bow muoh. Tbe robbery was tbe
work of professionals.

Oriental Queetlon Settled.
Tbe Paris correspondent of tbe Lon-

don. News reports that be bears the
ccar'a visit to Queen Viotoria at Bal-
moral resulted in Ruttia, England and
France agreeing on the basil of a polioy
in Japan and China, while the Levant,
Mediterranean and Afrioan questions
are being arranged. Tbe czar wants
the results obtained without bloodshed,
says tbe correspondent, and is support-
ed by Italy and Austria. The sultan
is likely to die hard, but be will be
obliged to yield.

Flllbnatera to Ba Tried.
Admiral Navarro, president of the

naval court of Havana, hat canted no-tio- e

to be served upon forty-on- e rs

and others, including the orew
and passengers of tbe Competitor, that
they mutt antwer cbarget of piracy
and rebellion againtt tbe government
Consul-Genera- l Lee, in an interview in
a Spanish paper, denies having insisted
upon bit recall to the United States,
and says his relations with Captain-Qener- al

Weyler are oordiaL

A fatal Gaa Kxplo.lon.
In Chicago George MoWborter tam-

ed on tbe gas in his room and lay
down to die. The odor of tbe gas was
detected by Chalres Collard.who called
George Holt. Lighting the gas in the
room adjaoentMoWhorter's, they burst
in his door. An explosion fallowed,
blowing out a section of the rear wall
of the building, and burning Collard
badly. Holt escaped Injury. Mo-

Wborter died while being taken to the
bospltaL

A Mllllonalr Armenian.
Tbe most sensational trial ever

known In Turkey has just been con-
cluded in Constantinople. AflkEffendi,
the millionaire Armenian, hat been
condemned to three yean' teclasion in
a fortress. He was aoonted of being
ohief of the revolutionary committee.
This latter was considered not proved,
but his oonneotlon with tbe movement
wat established. He was given the
minimum penalty possible.

A Cowardly Suicide.
Alfred G. Andrew, a oarpenter of

, San Franoisoo, ended his own life be--I
cause of misfortunes that bad reduced
him to poverty, and left a widow and
three grown ohildren to struggle for
the living he bad grown weary of en-- l
deavoring to make for them. He took
oarbolio aotd and died in great agony.
His wife was a witness to his
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Tr.ii No. 2 leave. I'mtl.nil at 7 r. n.
(io. 14 W IkmiiiiI IfUlu ()iwHMiKvr) 7:h A. M.
K Ui K ImuiimI f Mlatit .i!liei)...S 11 r. H,
No U -'- V, liuiiii'l Irmiilit ( r. u.

1M rnxUl alii lw iituviaml with a roach
auil i km ami will eoiiural at Willow.
i in txiii wiiii ilia llei.nr tram.

No. HI will i iiiiii.i l a The Dalle, with No. a,
hn Ii imI i.funi'iig.f tralu bulwcoii I'onland ou
lb )..lln.

r.iiioy olt'iHii Pranclwo hva ben
i rt I'aliin, 'l tlierai(K, H. liiitloilliig

ipil Mii'l wiriba. llir.imli llckul a are MIJ lu
Ariliiaiou. t. V. HIND I. K, Agent.

1. i. IIIIHAMJj.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Coacloa, Or.
Oitl.v-(.r- "ii are., twtwai'U C.lhollo lihurab

aill r.aMuiii'e of . f. Hliult.

W. DAICUNO,

Attornoy At Law,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

t'natlon, lr.
t'olliftlmi. aiid liinrii'w. Trm rannabta.

Oil, In rvar ol pu.tnice building. Main .met.

TOMN I.VONH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Conilon. Or.

All lecl work i,rnmlly and rentfnlly
lo, t'olUcling auil Alxtratillug a

u.Clalty.

A. I. OLIU.KVs
Attorn y tod Conmelor at Law

U a. t oininii.iixivr, notary ruono.
Arlli.atiin, Or.

Admltlrd In prnrllw 111 lha cnnrte of Oregon
an I "iiiiiKtnii an i in the I!. H oourla.

'i.,ki' lllli.g.aiid .r.Hilou land.

P. 8 II I! IT,B.

LOTARY PUBLIC
Condon, Or.

K i'arl.1 work an eolleclloni promptly and
ear. f ti II v Mil Held to,

iJoIJ Uo IlXio

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THI OHOIOI OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
CP.fi! union

Of. : PACIFIC UK.

VIA via

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN OITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

. ..FOR.,

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on O. R. N.

Agent, F. C. Hlndle, Arlington, Or.
OR ADDRE88 !

; W. H. HURLBURT,
f Oen. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Or.
CLE. McNeill,

Freildont and Manager.


